House Poetry Event
We are really looking forward to hearing the
children’s poems on the 9th of October. All
the children will be learning a whole-class
poem to recite to their Houses too!
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Maths Focus
This week the children have
been learning how to ‘take
away’ and some have started
to write this as a number
sentences eg. 8-3=5

Help!

We would love to have
some little brothers or sisters visit
us next Wednesday 8th October
at 2.15. If you are able to come
please let us know ASAP.
Biscuits will be
provided!

At home try a fun activity round the
tea table. How many people are
sitting at the table? Ask some to
leave and count how many are left!
Line up all your cuddlies on your
bed, count how many. Now move
3 under the bedclothes, how many
are left?
Reminders
Baby Photos
A quick reminder to send in a baby/toddler photo of your child as soon as possible.
Cooking Money

Thank you for the money sent in so far and it is not too late to send in your £3.
Library Books
Thursday morning is library for the children so please return books so they can bring a
new one home.

Dear Parents,
The children have been enjoying
exploring our senses this week. We
read some senses poetry, explored
how we use our sight/hearing/touch/
smell /taste. We also did a very
exciting science investigation, to
predict if we thought that we would
like certain foods (celery/lemons/
salty crips/watercress/grapes). We
then tasted them ALL (well done
children!) and recorded our results
to see if we now liked or disliked our
tasty treats.
Please look out for the Wisley Trip
Letter (14th October) as it was
sent home this week and let us
know if you haven’t received one!
Sound of the Week Books should
now be at home! Please take your
time to do this little extra bit of
phonics consolidation with your
child. Books should be returned
on Tuesdays.

Emily and Sheena :)

